
 

Note from the Codifier: The OAH website includes notices and the text of proposed temporary rules as required by G.S. 150B-

21.1(a1).  Prior to the agency adopting the temporary rule, the agency must hold a public hearing no less than five days after the 

rule and notice have been published and must accept comments for at least 15 business days. 

For questions, you may contact the Office of Administrative Hearings at 984-236-1850 or email oah.postmaster@oah.nc.gov. 

 

TITLE 21 - OCCUPATIONAL LICENSING BOARDS AND COMMISSIONS 

 

CHAPTER 46 – BOARD OF PHARMACY 

 

Notice is hereby given in accordance with G.S. 150B-21.1 that the Board of Pharmacy intends to adopt the rule cited as 21 NCAC 46 

.2514. 

 

Codifier of Rules received for publication the following notice and proposed temporary rule on: June 15, 2021. 

 

Public Hearing: 

Date:  August 2, 2021 

Time:  10:00 a.m. 

Location:  The public hearing will be held remotely.  The public can participate on Teams at https://tinyurl.com/ypfxujd8, or may call 

336-604-5350, conference ID 844 348 468#. 

 

Reason for Proposed Temporary Action:  The effective date of a recent act of the General Assembly or of the U.S. Congress.  Cite:  

N.C. Session Law 2021-3, Section 2.9.(a) Effective date:  October 1, 2021. 

Session Law 2021-3, Section 2.9.(a), permits "immunizing pharmacists" (as defined by statute) to administer long-acting injectable 

medications to adults pursuant to prescription.  The law becomes effective on October 1, 2021, and explicitly permits the Board of 

Pharmacy to adopt temporary rules to implement the section.  The rule is being proposed as a temporary rule so that – by the effective 

date of the statute – the appropriate standards are in place for training, recordkeeping and other requirements needed to ensure that 

the drugs are administered with adequate protection of the public health, safety and welfare.  The requirements in the proposed 

temporary rule are largely imported from 21 NCAC 46 .2507, which governs immunizing pharmacist administration of vaccines, so that 

the regulated pharmacists will already be familiar with these requirements. 

 

Comment Procedures:  Comments from the public shall be directed to:  Jay Campbell, North Carolina Board of Pharmacy, 6015 

Farrington Road, Suite 201, Chapel Hill, NC 27517, fax (919) 246-1056, email ncboprulemaking@ncbop.org.  The comment period 

begins June 15, 2021 and ends August 3, 2021 at noon. 

 

SECTION .2500 - MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS 

 

21 NCAC 46 .2514 ADMINISTRATION OF LONG-ACTING INJECTABLES 

(a)  A "long acting injectable" is drug product formulated to produce sustained release and gradual absorption of the active 

pharmaceutical ingredient over an extended period of time after administration by subcutaneous or intramuscular injection. 

(b)  "Administer" means the direct application of a drug to the body of a patient by injection by: 

(1) an Immunizing Pharmacist or a pharmacy intern who is under the direct, in-person supervision of an Immunizing 

Pharmacist; or 

(2) the patient at the direction of either an Immunizing Pharmacist or a health care provider authorized by North Carolina 

law to prescribe the long-acting injectable. 

(c)  In order to administer long-acting injectables, an Immunizing Pharmacist must: 

(1) satisfy all requirements to be an "Immunizing Pharmacist" under G.S. 90-85.3(i1); 

(2) document training on administering long-acting injectables both subcutaneously and intramuscularly. This training 

may include a program accredited by the American Council on Pharmaceutical Education (ACPE) or the North 

Carolina Association of Pharmacists, curriculum based programs from an ACPE-accredited school of pharmacy, state 

or local health department programs, or training by an appropriately qualified practitioner; 

(3) notify the Board of the status as both an Immunizing Pharmacist and a pharmacist who administers long-acting 

injectables; and 

(4) administer long-acting injectables in accordance with G.S. 90-85.15B. 

(d)  An Immunizing Pharmacist who, because of physical disability, is unable to obtain a current provider level CPR certification 

pursuant to G.S. 90-85.3(i1)(1), may administer long-acting injectables in the presence of a pharmacy technician or pharmacist who 

holds a current provider level CPR certification. 

(e)  Before each administration of a long-acting injectable, the Immunizing Pharmacist must personally and affirmatively conduct patient 

counseling that complies with Rule .2504 of this Chapter. 

(f)  The following requirements pertain to long-acting injectables administered by an Immunizing Pharmacist: 

(1) Drugs administered by an Immunizing Pharmacist under the provisions of this Rule shall be in the legal possession 

of: 

(A) a pharmacy, which shall be the pharmacy responsible for drug accountability, including the maintenance of 

records of administration of the long-acting injectable; or 
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(B) a prescriber, who shall be responsible for drug accountability, including the maintenance of records of 

administration of the long-acting injectable. 

(2) Drugs shall be transported and stored at the proper temperatures indicated for each drug. 

(3) Immunizing Pharmacists, while engaged in the administration of long-acting injectables, shall have in their custody 

and control drugs needed to treat adverse events. 

(4) After administering long-acting injectables at a location other than a pharmacy, the Immunizing Pharmacist shall 

return all unused prescription medications to the pharmacy or prescriber responsible for the drugs. 

(g)  Record Keeping and Reporting. 

(1) An Immunizing Pharmacist shall maintain the following information, readily retrievable, in the pharmacy records in 

accordance with the applicable rules and statute regarding each administration of a long-acting injectable: 

(A) the name, address, and date of birth of the patient; 

(B) the date of the administration; 

(C) the administration site of injection (e.g., right arm, left leg, right upper arm); 

(D) route of administration of the drug; 

(E) the name, manufacturer, lot number, and expiration date of the drug; 

(F) dose administered; 

(G) the name and address of the prescriber; and 

(H) the name or identifiable initials of the Immunizing Pharmacist. 

(2) An Immunizing Pharmacist shall report to the prescriber adverse events associated with administration of a long-

acting injectable. 

(h)  The Immunizing Pharmacist shall maintain written policies and procedures for handling and disposal of used or contaminated 

equipment and supplies. 

 

Authority G.S. 90-85.3; 90-85.6; 90-85.15B. 

 


